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At present there are many kinds of 	llers and modi	er used for modi	ed asphalt, but the e
ect of modi	er di
ers in thousands of
ways; most of them can increase the high temperature performance of asphalt, but the modi	ed e
ect of low-temperature crack
resistance, water stability, and antifatigue performance is di
erent. Aiming at the subsistent problems, this paper innovatively puts
forward the idea of taking the silane silica (nanosilica modi	ed with silane coupling agent) as 	ller to develop one kind of modi	ed
asphalt concrete which has excellent comprehensive performance based on the idea of enhance the whole performance of asphalt
concrete and interface consolidation strength between aggregate and asphalt at the same time. �e best mixing amount of silane
silica and the production process of modi	ed asphalt were conducted by contrasting the test date as penetration, viscosity, and
so�ening point; the aging of asphalt and modi	ed asphalt was analyzed by TG test, the superiority of silane silica modi	ed asphalt
is more clearly understandable by chemical analysis results. Meanwhile it is proved that silane silica has positive e
ect to improve
the mixture of high and low temperature performance, water stability, and aging resistance through a series of road performance
tests.

1. Introduction

Asphalt has complicated chemical composition which exhib-
its both viscous and elastic properties that heavily depend
on both time and temperature. Researchers and engineers
have been trying to use various kinds of modi	ers to modify
and improve the asphalt materials’ performance; up to now
the main kinds of modi	ers had polymers (such as SBS,
rubber, and resin [1–3]), antistripping agent (such as lime ash,
alkaline saponin, and coupling agent [4]), 	ber (such as steel
	ber, wood 	ber, basalt 	ber, polyester 	ber, glass 	ber, and
carbon 	ber [5–7]), and 	ller (such as carbon black, sulfur,
diatomite, and silica [8–14]). �e e
ects of various modi	ers
are di
erent; in general a certain kind of modi	er has only
one or a few positive e
ects on high and low temperature
performance, aging performance, or water stability. �ere-
fore, it is of great signi	cance to develop a modi	ed asphalt
of comprehensive performance, and the research work has a
long way to go.

In recent years, nanotechnology has been widely used in
many 	elds as a new technology with broad prospects and
rich creativity. Many researchers have used nanomaterials for

cement, but the nanomaterial modi	ed asphalt is relatively
late compared tomodi	ed concrete. Because of the very small
size and huge surface area, nanomaterials can achieve the
same e
ect of the ordinary material only by adding relatively
little amount. �e research on nanoclay by You et al. [8]
and Jahromi and Khodaii [9] showed that it can signi	cantly
improve asphalt so�ening point, reduce needle penetration
and ductility, improve the antiaging performance by adding
little dosage of nanoclay, and improve the rheological prop-
erties of asphalt by enhancing the toughness and elasticity
of asphalt at the same time. �e research by Yao et al. [13]
showed that the 2%–4% nanosilica can reduce the rutting
depth to nearly half. However, it has not been able to get a
good solution for the problem that inorganic nanomaterials
have poor dispersal ability to mix together with the organic
asphalt and inorganic materials are easy to agglomerate. �is
paper is proposed to solve the above problems by using one
kind of nanosilica which is modi	ed with silane coupling
agent (hereina�er called silane silica).

�e situation that silane silica used in rubber, paint,
plastic, and other industry applications is getting better and
better [15–20]. As new materials, more and more researchers
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pay attention to it, but it is almost in a blank stage that the
silane silica is used as modi	er to improve the adhesion
between asphalt and aggregate and the road performance
of asphalt mixture. As a superiority modi	er due to its
potentially bene	cial properties (e.g., strong adsorption, huge
surface area, good stability, and excellent dispersal ability),
silane silica has not really been recognized in the using
process of the asphalt pavement.�e objective of this study is
to evaluate the modi	ed e
ect and process with silane silica
in order to improve the overall road performance of asphalt
mixture and enhance the adhesion between asphalt and
aggregate.

2. Raw Material Property and
Mechanism of Action

2.1. Mechanism Analysis of Modi�ed Material. �e special
properties of nanoscale modi	ed materials due to the meso-
scopic size are the hot spots in the research of composite
materials. Due to the large surface of inorganic nanomaterials
and the poor compatibility between inorganic and organic
phase, ordinary nanosilica particles in asphalt will cluster
easily, and it is hard to achieve uniform and stable disper-
sion through high speed stirring. Gra�ing modi	cation of
nanosilica by using silane coupling agent can not only realise
inorganic material surface modi	cation but also reduce the
surface energy of inorganic materials and also make distribu-
tion of inorganic materials in organic matrix materials more
uniform.

In addition, silane contains two di
erent chemical func-
tional groups by chemical bonding theory analysis, and one
end reacts with hydroxyl groups of inorganic materials (such
as silica particles, aggregate) to form a covalent bond; the
other end can form stationary phase with organic functional
groups of asphalt molecular through chemical reaction. So
it can be considered that the silane has a bridging e
ect
on the organic-inorganic system. From the standpoint of
the mechanism of silane, particles of nanosilica modi	ed by
silane can better dissolve and disperse into asphalt, and the
strength and toughness of asphalt binder can improve greatly.
Besides, the material disposed by silane can form an organic
coupling agent 	lm on the surface and aggregate change
from hydrophily into lipophilicity which provides the basis
for the consolidation enhancement of the interface between
asphalt and aggregate.�erefore, themechanical strength and
the impact toughness of the composite modi	ed asphalt are
much better than the matrix asphalt, and it will have good
high temperature performance, antiaging, antifatigue, and
other properties.

2.2. Raw Material

2.2.1. Silane Silica. �e hydrophobic silane silica which is
selected to modify asphalt is silica which reacts with silane
coupling agent. �e contact angle is reaching 70∘ to 150∘ of
hydrophilic silica a�er surface modi	cation and the surface
has gra�ed polysiloxane which successfully changes the
hydrophilic silica into excellent hydrophobic silane silica.�e
main technical indicators of silane silica are shown in Table 1.

Table 1: Physical properties of silane silica.

Project Index

Model Silane silica

Appearance White powder

Whiteness/% ≥93
Silica content (dry goods)/% ≥98
PH value ≥7
BET (speci	c surface area)/m2/g ≥220
DBP mL/100 g (oil absorption capacity) ≥270
Particle size/nm ⩽100
Cauterant (dry goods) (1000∘C, 2 h)/% ≤7.0
Heating reduction (105∘C, 2 h)/% ≤6.0

2.2.2. Asphalt. Panjin number 90 was chosen to be the base
asphalt, and the main technical indexes of asphalt were able
to meet the requirements of the standard.

2.2.3. Aggregate. �e aggregate is from Jiutai stone material
factory which is alkaline aggregate.

3. Test to Find the Optimum Mixing
Amount of Silane Silica

3.1. Needle Penetration and Penetration Index. 90# asphalt
was used tomodify with silane silica; the preparationmethod
of modi	ed asphalt was as follows: First control asphalt was
heated to molten state; then silane silica was added into
control asphalt at concentrations of 0.5%, 1%, 1.5%, 2%, 3%,
4%, and 5% by weight of the control asphalt and mixed in the
high-speed shear machine. During the mixing, the asphalt
samples were kept at constant temperature of 160∘C and
blended using a shear rate of 4000 r/min for an hour. Finally
we obtain modi	ed asphalt with di
erent dosage of silane
silica added. �e optimum mixing amount of silane silica
added in asphalt is determined according to the basic index
of the asphalt such as penetration, viscosity, and so�ening
point.�e penetration and PI value of asphalt under di
erent
temperature and content according to the speci	cation of
asphalt penetration test are measured in Table 2.

�e test data of Table 2 showed that the denseness ofmod-
i	ed asphalt has trend to become bigger with the increasing
of silane silica content.

Penetration index with di
erent silane silica content is as
shown in Figure 1.

�e curve of penetration index showed in Figure 1 has two
peaks, respectively, in 0.5% and 3%. When 3% silane silica is
added, PI index is close to zero; at this point, the sensitivity of
the modi	ed asphalt is the least sensitive, which can improve
the high temperature stability and low temperature cracking
resistance of asphalt mixture, and it can be considered that
the 3% mixing amount is the best. While the mixing amount
is more than 3%, PI values show a downward trend. �e �ow
ability of asphalt will become worse rapidly at this time when
the trial tested is more than 5%, and it is not conducive to the
mixture.
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Table 2: Penetration and penetration index PI.

Volume 15∘ penetration 25∘ penetration 30∘ penetration PI

0% 31.7 81.3 133.9 −0.26
0.5% 25.1 82.6 124.4 −1.06
1.00% 29.2 65.1 113.2 0.239

1.50% 27.8 73.3 128 −0.61
2% 25.5 73.9 123.3 −0.867
3.0% 30 74 116.7 0.116

4% 20.1 57.2 90 −0.566
5% 19 64.3 87.1 −0.816
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Figure 1: Penetration index value of modi	ed asphalt in di
erent
mixing amount.

3.2. So�ening Point and Equivalent So�ening Point. �e
so�ening point and equivalent so�ening point of modi	ed
asphalt are calculated and the results are shown in Figure 2.

�e requirement of the so�ening point in our speci	ca-
tion for Grade A is more than or equal to 44∘C, and the test
results all meet the primary requirements. So�ening point
test value increased with the mixing amount increase, but
when more than 4% so�ening point began to decline. Equiv-
alent so�ening points appear in two peaks in 1% and 3%; it
also began to decline when the dosage was more than 3%.

3.3. Rotational Viscosity. �e degree of asphalt �uidity is
generally estimated by the viscosity.�e purpose of rotational
viscosity is to check the pumping and handling ability of
asphalt storage, mixing, and compaction. It can be used for
nonmodi	ed and modi	ed asphalt binders. In addition, six
kinds of samples with di
erent mixing amount were used in
the test. �e viscosity of 135∘C is shown in Figure 3.

Rotational viscosity of asphalt 135∘C shown in Figure 3
had upward trend in 0% to 4%,mainly due to the full reaction
between of asphalt and silane silica, while the viscosity
decreased when silane silica mixing amount is more than 4%;
this is becausemixture contains excessmodi	edmaterial, and
it cannot fully react; in other words silane silica maintains
the original state in asphalt. Viscosity of asphalt should not
be too large, and the standard in Superpave speci	cation
should be less than 3000mPa⋅s, and it meets the speci	cation
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Figure 2: So�ening point and equivalent so�ening point of modi-
	ed asphalt in di
erent mixing amount.
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Figure 3: Rotational viscosity of modi	ed asphalt in di
erent mix-
ing amount.

requirements when the silane silica content is less than 3%. In
addition, the mixing process of silane silica modi	ed asphalt
suggests that those chemical reactions and physical disper-
sion are likely to happen, and a new network structure might
be formed. Furthermore, silane silica holds the potential to
strengthen the control asphalt and to improve the recovery
ability when stress is applied.

3.4. Equivalent Brittle Point. �e calculation result of the
equivalent brittle point is shown in Figure 4.

When the mixing amount is less than 3%, equivalent
brittle point is in wave state, and the 1% and 3% appear in
peak value; when it is more than 3%, equivalent brittle point
showed rising trend. �e main reason is that the excess part
of modi	ed material cannot react with asphalt and will play
a negative e
ect. Equivalent brittle point in speci	cation
requirements for the A-level is ⩽−14.4∘C, andmixing amount
will not be satis	ed with the requirements if it is more than
4%.

3.5. 
e Optimum Mixing Amount of Silane Silica. By the
comparison and analysis of the test data, if silane silica
content is more than or equal to 4%, the penetration index,
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Figure 4: Equivalent brittle point of modi	ed asphalt in di
erent
mixing amount.

viscosity, and equivalent brittle point of asphalt cannot meet
the speci	cation. �erefore, it is considered that content
more than or equal to 4% cannot meet the requirements.
A number of indices showed that performance of modi	ed
asphalt at 0% to 3% range had rising phase for the curve.
PI value, equivalent so�ening point, and equivalent brittle
point reached the peak when the mixing amount is 1% and
3%; meanwhile viscosity at 3% is the best. In summary, the
optimum mixing amount of silane silica modi	ed asphalt is
3% so as to meet the requirements of the speci	cations and
achieve the best e
ect.

4. TG Analysis

�ermal gravimetric analysis method was used to determine
the weight of asphalt (burnout) with the curve of the
temperature and determine the asphalt temperature stability.
DTA and thermal gravimetric curves of asphalt samples were
tested by TG209F3 thermal gravimetric analyzer, the gas
environment of test instrument was nitrogen, the heating
rate was 40∘C/10.0 (K/min), and the temperature range was
from 0 to 300∘C. �e experiment mainly used nitrogen
providing oxygen-free environment for the specimen to avoid
reaction between oxygen and specimen. According to the
TG analysis data, the relationship curve between tempera-
ture and DTA was drawn mainly to measure the physical
and chemical changes in the asphalt under the sustained
changing temperature environment. In addition, the curves
declining represented the endothermic reaction happened,
and the curves rising represented the exothermic reaction
that happened.

�e Tg and DTA analysis results are shown in Figures 5
and 6.

�e di
erence between 	rst endothermic and exothermic
peaks is not great between control asphalt and silane silica
modi	ed asphalt, but due to the fact that temperature test
is only 300∘C, the temperature of next endothermic and
exothermic peak cannot be determined. An exothermic
peak was observed at 100∘C from all the samples. �en the
peak area of the control asphalt is much larger than the
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Figure 5: DTA analysis result of four kinds of samples.
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Figure 6: TG analysis result of four kinds of samples.

modi	ed asphalt, and it can be judged that the heat e
ect of
control asphalt is more signi	cant and physical and chemical
reactions during the temperature rising process are severer.
So we can conclude that the temperature stability of modi	ed
asphalt is better.

�e 	rst endothermic peak of aging control asphalt was
75∘C, while that in aging modi	ed asphalt was 125∘C, and the
	rst exothermic peak in the formerwas 190∘C, while the latter
has not reached the exothermic peak at 300∘C, so it can be
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known that the properties of agingmodi	ed asphalt aremuch
better than aging control asphalt, because, a�er aging asphalt
showed slower physical and chemical reaction activity, we can
also evidently see that peak area of aging asphalt compared to
the unaged asphalt is much smaller from Figure 5.

Asphalt structure is composed by four fractions of sat-
urate, aromatic, resin, and asphaltine. Among them, light
weight fractions in which the number of carbon atom is less
than 4 will sublimate with the increasing of temperature,
and the weight of asphalt will reduce. In comparison with
the burning loss of control asphalt and modi	ed asphalt,
the amount of control asphalt was 1.6% at 105∘C, and the
loss of modi	ed asphalt was 0.5%. �ere is little di
erence
with endothermic peak and exothermic peak of two kinds
of asphalt, while the peak area is much smaller than that of
the control asphalt. In consideration of di
erent peak areas, it
can also be judged that the physical and chemical reactions of
matrix asphalt are more active, so the amount of burning loss
is even greater. Besides, the loss of the control asphalt at 300∘C
is 2.2%, while the burning loss of the silane silica modi	ed
asphalt at 300∘C is only 0.9%; it can be seen that the high
temperature stability of modi	ed asphalt is better than that
of the control asphalt. Meanwhile by comparison the burning
loss at 300∘C it is obviously seen that aging resistance of the
modi	ed asphalt is also better than the matrix asphalt.

By comparison with the burning loss of aging control
asphalt and aging modi	ed asphalt, the amount of aging
control asphalt was 1.4% at 125∘C, while the amount of aging
modi	ed asphalt was 0.4%. At 300∘C, the burning loss of
aging control asphalt was 2.0%, while the amount of the aging
modi	ed asphalt at 300 was only 0.72%. So we can conclude
that the high temperature stability and aging resistance of
modi	ed asphalt were signi	cantly improved a�er aging.

In summary, in both unaged modi	ed asphalt and aging
modi	ed asphalt, the chemical compositions and chemi-
cal properties by di
erential thermal analysis are better than
the control asphalt. TG test showed that the performance of
asphalt such as viscosity, tensile strength, high temperature
stability, and antiaging performance had been improved
signi	cantly by mixing with silane silica. �at is due to
not only the coupling e
ect that silane has on asphalt, but
also the activation and modi	cation e
ect silica on asphalt
which can promote the chemical reaction between asphalt
and silane, and silane also will improve the compatibility
between silica and asphalt, strengthen the interaction of the
interface between them, and improve the tear strength of
asphalt.

5. The Road Performance Test

A series of road performances were conducted to determine
the superiority of asphalt mixture modi	ed by silane silica,
and it can provide theoretical support for the application of
the modi	ed asphalt and mixture.

�e e
ect of modi	ed asphalt on the high temperature
stability of the mixture was veri	ed by the rutting test. �e
e
ect ofmodi	ed asphalt on thewater stability ofmixturewas
veri	ed bywater boiling test,Marshall immersion test, freeze-
thaw split test, and Marshall test, and the e
ect of modi	ed

Table 3: Results of rutting test.

Mixture type Dynamic stability number (time/mm)

Control asphalt mixture 2700.16

Modi	ed asphalt mixture 3391.96

Table 4: Results of immersion Marshall test.

Mixture type
Control asphalt

mixture
Modi	ed

asphalt mixture

Stability (kN) 11.27 14.03

Flow value (mm) 2.51 2.79

Water immersion 48 h
stability (kN)

7.36 10.39

Water immersion 48 h
�ow value (mm)

1.18 1.59

Residual stability (%) 65.3 74.05

Table 5: Result of vacuum water saturated Marshall test.

Mixture type
Control asphalt

mixture
Modi	ed

asphalt mixture

Stability (kN) 11.27 14.03

Flow value (mm) 2.51 2.79

Vacuum saturation 48 h
stability (kN)

6.82 8.99

Vacuum saturated 48 h
�ow value (mm)

1.82 1.52

Residual stability (%) 60.51 64.08

asphalt on antiaging property ofmodi	ed asphalt was veri	ed
by using the short-term aging test.

5.1. Research on High Temperature Stability. �e rutting test
results of asphaltmixturewith 3%mixing amount and control
asphalt mixture are shown in Table 3.

From Table 3, we can see that the modi	ed asphalt mix-
ture can improve the dynamic stability by 25.6%.�e e
ect of
the addition of silica silane on the high temperature stability
of the mixture is obvious.

5.2. Research onWater Stability. �e immersionMarshall test
results are shown in Table 4.

�e stability of the modi	ed asphalt mixture is higher
than the control asphalt mixture. �e additional silane silica
in the asphalt mixture improves the stability about 24.4%,
while a�er water immersion the value is up to 41.2%. �e
residual stability of the modi	ed asphalt mixture is also
higher than the control asphalt mixture.

Vacuum saturated Marshall test results are in Table 5.
A�er modi	cation of the stability of the mixture a�er

vacuum saturationwas improved by about 31.8%, the residual
stability of modi	ed asphalt mixture also increased from
60.51% to 64.08%.

�e freeze-thaw split test results were shown in Table 6.
A�er modi	cation of the splitting strength of the mixture

was improved by about 22%, a�er freezing and thawing cycles
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Table 6: Result of freeze-thaw split test.

Mixture type
Control asphalt

mixture
Modi	ed

asphalt mixture

Nonfreezing and thawing
splitting strength (KN)

11.6 14.16

Freezing and thawing
splitting strength (KN)

9.45 11.91

Freeze-thaw splitting
tensile strength ratio (%)

81.47 84.11

Table 7: Result of boiling test.

Test type Boiling, 3min Boiling, 20min

Control asphalt Grade 2 Grade 1

Modi	er asphalt Grade 5 Grade 5

the value was up to 26%.�e splitting tensile strength ratio of
modi	ed asphalt was 84.11%; in contrast this value of control
asphalt mixture was 81.47.

�e boiling test was used to verify the modi	cation e
ect
of adhesion between asphalt and stone, and the test results are
as shown in Table 7.

From Table 7 it can be seen that the adhesion of asphalt
and stone is very poor without adding silane silica. By
the boiling test, the membrane of control asphalt dropped
signi	cantly a�er 1min boiling, and the aggregate has been
exposed more than half a�er 3min, while the e
ect of silane
silica added in asphalt is obvious, and a�er boiling for 20min
adhesion reached grade 5. �rough the experiment, we can
see that the silane silica added in asphalt greatly improved
the adhesion and enhanced the consolidation strength of the
oilstone interface.

�e above four test results showed that silane silica
modi	ed asphalt mixture had excellent e
ect to improve the
water stability of asphalt mixture.

5.3. Research on Antiaging Performance. In accordance with
the asphalt mixture test procedures T0734 short-term aging
method, asphalt mixture was heated in the 135∘C ± 1∘C oven
for 4 h ± 5min, mixture must be stirred once an hour during
the aging process.

�en the specimens were formed to measure the index
of the residual stability of the water immersion, the residual
stability of the vacuum saturation, and tensile strength ratio
of freeze-thaw splitting strength before and a�er aging. �e
test results are as shown in Table 8.

From the test results in Table 8, the water stability of the
two samples was decreased a�er aging, while the decreasing
amplitude of modi	ed asphalt mixture was less than that of
control asphalt mixture, and the indexes of modi	ed asphalt
a�er aging are better than asphalt unagedwhich indicates that
modi	ed asphalt mixture signi	cantly improved antiaging
properties.

6. Conclusions

Silane in silane silica with adsorption and invasion function
can reduce the surface tension and enhance the hydrophobicity

Table 8: Result of aging test.

Mixture type
Control
asphalt
mixture

Modi	ed
asphalt mixture

�e residual stability of the
water immersion before and
a�er aging (%)

65.3/62.6 74.05/72.7

�e residual stability of the
vacuum saturation before and
a�er aging (%)

60.51/55.7 64.08/62.3

Tensile strength ratio of
freeze-thaw splitting strength
before and a�er aging (%)

81.47/77.3 84.11/83.3

of the asphalt and also form key joints and improve the adhe-
sion between asphalt and aggregate. Silica with activation and
modi	cation function can improve the tear strength of the
asphalt.�e objective of this study is to evaluate the modi	ed
e
ect and process with silane silica in order to improve the
overall road performance of asphalt mixture and enhance
the adhesion between asphalt and aggregate. �e speci	c
conclusions are as follows:

(1) Silane silica was innovatively used as a new type of
modi	ed 	ller.

(2) �e production process of modi	ed asphalt is as fol-
lows: First control asphalt was heated to molten state;
then silane silicawas added into control asphalt at cer-
tain concentrations by weight of the control asphalt
and mixed in the high-speed shear machine. During
the mixing, the asphalt samples were kept at constant
temperature of 160∘C and blended using a shear rate
of 4000 r/min for an hour.

(3) Based on the limited laboratory work done in this
study, it can be concluded that the addition of
3% silane silica is the optimum mixing amount to
improve the performance characteristics of modi	ed
asphalt in various conditions.

(4) TG test showed that tear strength, high tempera-
ture resistance, and aging resistance of the modi	ed
asphalt are obviously improved. �e superiority of
modi	ed asphalt was proved from the point of chem-
ical analysis.

(5) �e water stability of modi	ed asphalt mixture has
been signi	cantly improved;meanwhile the antiaging
performance and high temperature stability of the
modi	ed asphalt mixture are also improved obvi-
ously.
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